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Wflllfl REGEPTIOJJ

ready for anybody, from a
child to a man, who will take
the trouble to niter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot fronh

Hammerslough & to., which A

we are selling pn commission
and which can be b'duht 'at
big inducements. ..We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, .

in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

ItltMHMIIKlt TIIU l'l.ACK

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich.
10 and 12 South Main St.
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A BIS UNDERTAKING.

Will Mult it VrrtU'iil Shaft mill Open ii
flmijtuny Two Mile I.img. ,

Tho Philadelphia t Heading Coal & Iron'
Comiwny 1ms perfected plans that will trans-
form tlio olil Bast colliery at Big Mine Htm
and tho Potts colliery at Locust Dale into
one of the mot extensive mino oneniiiKS in
this legion.

Those plans proviilo for the sinking of n
nlopo afid sliaft respectively that will extend
to the bain of the coal measures and tap all
veins of coal in oxMence there, thus making
it poiblo to mino hundreds of thousands of
tons of coal that it wan impossible to reach in
tho past.

At the Potts colliery fho'liig shaft will
penetrate tho caith 01)0 yards, equalling the
depth of 2000 yards of slops and tints reduce
the strain on the timbers. . Mining experts
ay tho innovation of shafting will revolu-

tionize the methods of mining coal now in
vogue. , .

A new, and inexaustihle field of coal lias
been opened up at tlio I!.i.st colliery by the
completion of an underground tunnel 3711

feet long opening up tho Mammoth Vyin and
pfvidingfor a new gangway two,mile.4 in
li ngili extruding to'Jtiiu old Preston 'Hill
colliery. Another tunnel 000 feet in length
will pass directly across the basis, and will
allow of two gangways that will open up con-

siderable coal that was heretofore considered
uuminable.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. V. Gallagher 18 West Centre Street.
Dealer ii' otoves. tf

Hail Access 1o tlio Vaults.
Judge-elec- t P. M. Dunn yesterday sub-

mitted an atlidavit to the court setting forth
that Charles E. Merger, a member of tho bar,
had entered tho vaults in tlio Prothonotnry's
oflieoat night and examined the election
returns during the absence of ProthOnotsry
Deegau or his clerks, and that tlio iron doors
leading to the tiro proof vaults vcro cither
left open, contrary to the rulos of tlio ofllce
or the Kid lierger had secured a key in order
to gain access to the records. Jtidgo ' Itcchtel
look the papers and granted a rule directing

' Prnthonotary Dccgan and C. K. lierger to
answer the charges before court on Monday
next.

Have tho leaks in your gas and water maii
lepnircd by P. W: Boll, tho plumber.

'

To Arliltnito u Claim.
Borough Solicitor Pomcroy, ox Councilman

("tAlhiKher and Clerk Curd in went
1 Pottsville this morning to attend ,tho

of the case of Stautl'er ngmlnst tho
jioroltgh. When the public water works
ware fit started StautTer was employed to

nako surveys and maps and his bill was paid,
i receipt being given In full for all services,
loiuo time after a lawyer named lioyer, of

Sjnhury, put in a claim against tho borough
or making the same maps. Tho lawyer was
.tffenedto StauU'er, and now tho latter U

rying to enforco collodion of tlio amount
. aimoil by Jtoyer, alleging that tho rccoipt
,ch did not cover the lawyor's horvicos.

Jlaluimiy City Himiness College.
This oxcellont college, at 205 Kast Centre

! eet, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,id
'. pewriting course oiual to any in tho stRte
; tho very lowest rates. Individual in-- -.

taction. I)iy and ovetii.ig classes. Students
. instantly untoring. Oateloguo free.
; G. W. Williajis, Principal.

;!ot gas fitting is done by P. V Boll.

f , l'liueriil.
The funeral ot Mr. 'Annie M. Didyouug

l ok place tlii inoriiiJig ' fron ilie fain'Uy

i Ulnee on Went ltyspberry allef. High
Am was colehrateil at the 'AnrTiiuciation
, nireh ami interment was made in the parish
u1 uetory. j

School .Shoes,
At Werner's. Tlie bct service for tho loast

m ,yt Uint is why wo shoe about half the
MjW Pf Shwiandoah. ,

UY YOUR- -

'Groceries
feed,' hay Md'sjhAw,

'
Also Table and Floor Otf Cloths From

lm: Ontre nnd W.'st Sts.

day.

TEACHERS' LOCAL INSTITUTE. race

Iti'giilar Sesliin Wild Held l.nst Ironing live
111 (ho High School IliilhUng.

The regular session of local institute was day

liold in the High school building lastovening,
Superintendent M. P. Whitaker presiding.
Miss Maine Wulcy conducted tlie singing of at
"The Fountain."''

A discussion on the Institute' lecture of
Dr. Byron V, King was opened by Miss
Mahala FMrchild. The reviow and criticism of
contained in this paper wag both comprehen-
sive and forcible. Miss O'Cotmell followed of

with a scholarly paporon these mtno lectures.
Prof, J. W. Cooper next spokeof the teach-

ings of Dr. John 11. DeMotte, first dwelling
on "tlie objects of energy," nOxt how to
obtain that energy and how to apply that
energy.

. Miss Connelly spoke on tho doctrines of
Dr. KdwardShaw, Spontaneous drawings on
tlie blackboard aid tlie teacher in doveloping
reading. Comfortable surroundings, a good,
lively interest and a bUlHcieut preparation
are all requisites to good results in rending.

Supt. M. P. Whitnker spoko brielly on
the value of breathing exercises. Mis Clino
then quoted Mary Anderson, the noted
actress, commending tlie taking of regular
exerctso in breathing, tlio object to bo
attained being the development- - of- the
muscles M tlie chest and thfc Velc.' MisM'K

rairchild" and" OTonnell and Pror. Cooper
injfcrcd into this discussion and soino' very
good points wore brought out.

At the next meeting of institute, Miss
llreiinan will have a class iu arithmetic, illus
trating the manner "of reaching weights and
measures.

Miss Alice I.eho read a very interesting
article cm tho relation uf i.'lneatim to lialnt
forming. "Whatever is worth doingls worth
dolus well," is s applicable In the mental
world M it is in tlio pliy&foRl. Tho tonchcr
on do nothing hotter than utting before his
or hor pupils correct examples, and thon tho
scholar makes, his pattern correctly.

There This In Jlllit tlie, '1 lilliff.
Ked 1'lag Oil ffir sprains and brnisos. At

Unlhlcrliros., drnjt store.

A Prosecutor Surprised.'icy' ,

Detective Amour tells a siury of n case he
had at Glra'rdville. arreted two Arabians
for peddling'fWd caused them to bo com-

mitted at that place until ho could sccuro the
services of an interpreter. Ho caiuo to town
and engaged an Arabian merchant, named
Joseph Mandourand returnqd with him to

Girardvillo. When tho case was called up
Mondour surprised Amour by taking the

rstand and swearing that tho men uuderarrcst
were not peddlers,. but had been scut out .'by
liim to take orders for goods. His plea' did
not go' far, however, as he was unable to pro-

duce any books for order-- , and explain why
ho sent men who could neither speak nor
understand tho English language to solicit
orders among Knglish speaking people. 5Ian-dou- r

gave a check for $100 for a release of the
prisoners pending further hearing.

It lilts the Spot That's Itlght.
What? l'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Oruhlcr ltros., drug store.

Mil th anil Mtilc ICelgtii'il.
The masquerade ball hold in Itobbins' opera

house Inst night under tho auspicon of tho
(irant liaiid was a very dnjoyablo ntlair. In
spito of the unfavorable weather couplos
travoled from all parts of thq region to par-

ticipate iu the event and tho attendanco was
very large. Some of tho costumes were both
very beautiful and unique and in some
instances it was difficult to dec'ido which
excelled as a poduct of tho costumcr's skill.
The music was furnished by tho over popular
Scboppe orchestra and, of course, was of an
excellent character. The arrangements wore
perfect and tho band can count upon a largo
patronage nt any time they give their friends
an opportunity to ylarticipato in an event
liko the one they enjoyed last night.

rnn-Tlna- J, What ,1s It?
The greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Hroi., drug store.

Wrlghoil nt Mittiiittny lluiic
Arrangements have been about completed

by which three-fourth- s of tho coal that is
now being .weighed at tho Philadelphia &

Iieading scalo at Shamukin, will bo taken I

direct from tho mines to JIabanoy Plane and I

weighed there. This will neeesnlthtc a nuui- -

her of changes in the local arrangement.
Several of those now employed at the
transfer will likely be eddiged to move to '

Malmnoy Plane, and it is said that three or
four freight engines and their crews will bo
taken4to Gordon. As each crow consists of
six men, this loss will mean quite a great
deal to Shamokin, TJ10 change vttis made on t

Monday. Shamokin Kxchango.

It's Oueer How Oulck
Pan-Tin- a euro coughs and colds, B3c. At

tiruhlcr Ilros., drugstore.

I'renchud lii'silulng Clothes.
Up at Plyuututh there is a Welshman

who, besides mining coal, frequently nets
as a local prawhor for Congregational
churches. Tttb other evening he dolayod
at his work aiulcame dut of tho mine just at
the hour litnlich he 'wiy ;anuouricod to

proach, and wjthout taking timo to change
his clothe or'tako n bath, ;ii'f, .fulfilled the
preaching appointmont, onlj takiug time to

doiiwthe glim of hUyijgr'''!'- -

Satisfaction uajapjicod by Boll, tho
plumbar. ' .

ii. 'ii

Tho 6nnt!auUe stoamsliip conipnnios
havo formed a pool to raise the steerage ratps.
Thfryfvl)ll'.o' jin intfreaVi

,
of '?10 bv.flja

priMut; nt. Those Avliliiug to ihijcbaso
tiflRrJhuuld do m before the new ' raise gp
into'eiSrct,. Call on T. T. Williams, sten'm
ship (igent, Xu. 4 Jardiu street.

PITHY P01HTS.

llnpitctihigt Throughout the lte lomttoiw
Icleil fur Hmly 1'hiiisi

Dlphtlicrla is prevalent at tin
Tho remains of Philip Mcllu

hauuock, were interred at (lira HfiiffllNt.'- - 8
Scarlet fever is still preval

villo, and ellbrts to prevent tiffil'bfno
avail.

mo vHiuaoto norso ow t'Jfirfy by
Prank King ml Micl
yesterday.

The fronts arc being pfflraCTftlie new
Heisenborgcr buildings, at HJBiW!.f White
uiiu venire Bireeis.

rairicK itoacli is anxiottl 100
with John henahan, fomm iiBoth men
at atrardvillo,

Ocorgo Shuey, of Shamokin, ed yester
of hydrophobia, having been bitten 1

mad dog lime months ago.
Heading and Pottsville roosters wllf 'fight
tlio Inltor place in tlie near future. H'hcro

will be ten fights for big stakes.
Tlie Pottsvillo silk mill has a strlko on

hand. Twenty-tw- o boys quit work, because
a refusal to increase their iay.

Tlie mhddy streets sliggosts tho advisability
inotornien boing careful to stop tho

electric cars just at tho crossings.
Christinas toys and candies are now

elaborately displayed iu tlio store windows
and airord joyous sight for the children.

Tlio cocking main nt Slahalioy Piano
Shenandoah and Lansford birds, for

$200 a side, resulted in a defeat for tho for
mer.

The state medical board of examiners will
meet at Harrisburg, December 0, to prepare
questions for tho coming exainlnatiou of
young doctors.

A regular monthly meeting of tho School
Board will bo held evening and It
is oxpectcd several important matters will
come up for consideration.

It looks as if there will be an early open-

ing of tho Springelection campaign and
announcements of candidates may be ex-

pected after the next ten days, or two weeks.
A Polish boy, with ' a tug

around his neck asking that people treat him
kindly on his way from Poland toShamokin,
passed through town on a Lehigh Valley
train yesterday morning.

evening the annual supper of
the Welsh Baptist church will bo hold in
Itobbins' opera houe. I'or 23 years t)io con-

gregation of tliis church has indulged in nu
event of tho kind announced and they have
increased in popularity each year. The
attendance night promises to be
very large.

ARE YOU PROPERLY CLOTHED 7

(iolilin, tlin Clothier, Gles the People
Clad Tidings.

Good clothing leads to good health. Hear
this iu mind, and at the same time remember
that for overcoats and good, heavy winter
clothing of the best makes, latest styles and
nt prices within tho reach of everybody, Ii.
Goblin's .Mammoth Clothing House, 0 and 11

South Main street, is just the place you want.
Wo call special attention to our overcoats.
Wo carry the largest stock in the County nnd
defy competition as to prices and quality.
Our store is tho recognized headquarters for
children's clothing. L. Goldin's Mammoth
Clothing House, 0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah.

The Contrnllerslilp. '

tho' County Commissioners and
Solicitor Ulrich will appear beforo tho At-

torney General nt Harrisburg iu tho matter
of the quo warranto proceedings to oust
Controller Severn. Tlie latter will bo .rep-

resented by S. II. Edwards, M. K. Olmsted,
Esqs., and Hon. C. K. llrumm. Tho petition
sets forth that Mr. Sovcrn has been 111 office
Since Octobor nth) and that he has ho legal
title, it will a long suffering public
when tho ' constitutionality of the act is
finally passed upon.

"oiYerert 11 Itcunrd.
Tho County Commissioners have offered a

reward of f100 for the arreat and conviction
of the murderer of Mrs. Gorman, lato of
Mill Creek.

nii:i).
SIMMONS. On the "1st int., at Philadelphia,

Pu., Frederick Simmons, ' ngeil 3) yours.
Funeral will tnko--plnc- on Wednesday, 1th
i(it.t.i at 2 1. 'in., from tlio family resldsnee,
corner of Chestnut street and Huckleberry
rillt.v 'Kliiimiiiln:ili. l'a. liitcrinoiit in tlio Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Itelnllvcs and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

1IM ril.l.. Jll iiie .mi nisi... 111 anvil. iiiuiiiiu.
Pa., Martha, relict of llenlaiiiin Powell, aged
00 yearn, 5 months mul 'JO days. Funeral wll
tnke place on Thursday, 5th inst., at 2 p. m.,
from the family residence on West Cherry
htreet. Servii-e- in the Welch C.ilvuuistic
jMethodUt church. Interment in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery, lleliitives and filends
respectfully invited to attend.

IIEURALCtIA and BlmihrConplalnts,

M?MM WEmfjAl LAWS,
vPreseillied py eminent phyaiclanat.

DR. ifJRHTER'is

World rnnowndl ItmarkblysucceB8fulI
OnlvnonnlnewltU Trade Mark "Anchor,",
jr. aa. uichter ft cp- - s)srwi5t., nswyori:.

-3- 1 HIGHEST flWfinDS.
13 Broach Houses, Own Glusworks,

ijliOcts 111 siu imiuloiii urAir uy
I': 1). Mr in OH. .Minn m . .1. .n
lllllnn, 7 h Mam H . 1 U Hn- -

- irenbiieh, N K ,,r &itlilA'J

'rojrlstjloft

MISCELLANEOUS.
IiWH IfKN'T - Doiible liloek of dwelling
J1 houses, sltua"-!- ! mi North White street, be-
tween l elitre nnil I.loyd Ktrccta. Apply to 51m.
Koko Uradley, South White Mrcet. lM-2- t

Ipoll IlKNT.-t'I- Vn nicely furnished rooms.
Centnil looulion. All eonvenionoea, Aih

ply at iij ISitt Cei.lre utreet.

"rANTHI).'-Ai- 4 honeht, netlVe gentleman or
Vl latb'i if tfilvi (or Mtnlillshed

Iiojmo. Pnlftry , pfispble $15 weekly, nnd
exxfnes. 'Sjtuntltni permUneiit. Itefrrencm.
Ill 10)1 ma telnddrohSMl i4iiiii)i(Kl uiiviloo, Tho
iTouilnloji Cpmpuny, .110 Omaha lliillillnt;,
ndeaBo"

SAI.R One of the inot donlrablci proii-- !IjOH on Main strwit, pnlynt

' ,
r ftl?tfrnsy-nt-U-

Olllt: Corner Oeutrv mid Murket street.

S. Main Street.
cninn
Bohemian Vases 25c. each
Bohemian Vases, sold every where

for 50c, at 39c.
Bisque Figures - 25c. each
Bisque Figures.worth $1 each at 75c
Hand Painted Placque at 25c. each
Filbigree Toilet Bottles 25c each
China Brush Vases 35c. each
Genuine Royal Wooster Cups and

Saucers 50c.
French China Cups and Saucers

50c.
Alter Dinner Conees, worth 25c.

?t 15c
Bohemian Glass Candle Stick 50c
Carlsbad China Fruit Plates 10c.

each
Carlsbad China-Fru- it Saucers 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Bone Dishes, worth

$2.50, at $1.75 doz.
Japanese Trays 15c
Sugar and Cream, on Tray, 50c". 'Bet
Cracker Jars jb'c
Olive Trays 50
China Smoking Sets
China Syrup Jugs "50c
Indv. Bread and Butter 10c. each
Berry Sets, Fancy China, $1.29 up
Child's Cup, Saucer and Plate 10c
Japanese Sugar and Cream 90c
China Brush and Comb Tray 50c
Lemonade Set, consisting of Pitcher,

Tray and Six Glasses, 60c
Lemonade Set, Fancy Imported,

worth $4. 50 at Si. 75
China Clocks $2.50
Water Sets, Bdttle and Glass 25c
Milk Sets, IJottle and 2 Glasses 50c
Princess Banquet Lamps $i-9-

Night Lamps with. Decorated
Shade 25c.

ki ACCEPTABLE GIFT.

A Decorated Toilet Set, six pieces,
$i-9-

5

Ten Pieces - - $2.50
Ten Pieces, filled colors and gold

line $3.75
Twelve Pieces, 'blue point $4.50
Twelve Pieces, wide gold stipple

$8.00
Twevle Pieces.' one of the hand-

somest on the market $10.06
Wo keep on hand 75 different styles

to cnoose trom.
Tea Sets $3.50, $4.50, $6.oo, $8.00

and up
Dinner Sets - $10.00
Dinner Sets - - $12.00
Dinner Sets $13.00
Dinner Sets - $15-0-

Dinner Sets made up as you tvaut them.
Glass Sets 25c
Ten Cent Pickles at Sc
Engraved Tumblers at 4c
Engraved Tumblers at --

Bud
Sc

Vaces at IOC
Rose Bowls, worth 25c. at IOC
Banana Dishes, worth 50c. at 35c
Celery Trays IOC
Large Salt and Pepper 4c
Nicest Goblet at 5C
Fancy Needle etched Tumblers 10c
Castors 25c
Flour Sifters 4c
Decorated Vinegar 25c

rfL'i

Necktie Boxes
Glove Boxes
Handkerchief Boxes
Veil Boxes
Brush and Comb Cases
Photpgraph Frames
Jewel Cases .' '

Card Receivers
Coin Purses ..

'

Comb and Mirror Cases

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Morocca Cigar Cases and Smoking

Sets from 25c, ip
Special Sale of Albums Monday to Saturday,

Dec. 2d, to 7th. Photograph Albums

worth $1,25, will go at 75 cents.

Collar and Cuff Coxes, Jewel Boxes,
etc., in Celluloid and White Metal.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
is crowded with Novelties.

1 8 inch Washable Doll 15c
20 inch Washable Dolls 25c
Jointed Dressed Dolls 25c
75c. Dressed Dolls for 50c
These Dolls have never been sold for 1 ess

than 75 cents. .

Magic Lanterns 25c
Iron Brownie Carts 10 and 25c
Toy Wash Stands 25c
Cupboards 10 and 25c
$1.00 Horses 75c
Toy Stoves, Iron, joc, $1.00,21.75

i 'ana-12.7- 5

Musical Instruments-Doll- s

Beds and Cradles
Dolls Wardrobes
Child's Black Boards
Games', Biks, Drums Gunsj Tree

?

Ornaments, Bauksi Mechanical
Toys, Trains, etc.

Our Fine Candies still take the lead.

8 S. Main Street.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

105 South Main Street,

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Lauririry,
NO. O SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s NAork at Low Prices.
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction jruarantecd. Shirts washed'

and ironed, 10c; shlHs Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, ?c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

HOOKS & BROWN
Holiday Gifts.

BOOKS.
Toy Hooks from $c. up
Linen Hooks 10, 15, 25, 50c
Illustrated Hound Hooks, nil prices .

A choice selection of Hoys' Hooks $1
Cloth Bound Hooks nt loe

A better one nt 25 cts.
Oxford Teachers' Bibles $2
Indexed 3

BLOCKS.
A. B. C. Blocks
Nested Blocks '. . .

'

,
I'ictttrc Blocks v . . .' . .

IRON TOYS.
Engine and train 25c, '50c. alid 1$
Fire Engines
Hose Carriages
Sulkies
Pratic Wagons,- etc

DOLLS.
Dressed Dolls. . . . 25c, 50c. and Si
Kid Ddlls ,
Tointcd-DOl- ls

Washable Dolls'
China Head Dolls at lowest prices. .

DressingCases .
A complete stock'of Dressing' Cases
Shaving Sets
Worklloxes
Jewel Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove Holders
Photograph Holders . ........

At frriccs'to suit everyone. - -

CHlNAWARE.
Cups and Saucers
After Dinner Cups and Saucers. . .

Shaving Mugs
Children's Tea Sets
Bisque .Figures
Ornaments, &c

GAMES.
Tli lurKest assortment In town.

The, New Chevy Chase
Base Ball Game ,
Hide and Seek . .
Halnia , 1,

Parchesi and numerous others . . .

Brpwuic Rubber Stamps
Air Rifles
Magic Lanterns
Mack Boards.
Doll Carriages. ., . '.

Banks
Trumpets, &c, &c
Mirrors
Clocks
100 Styles of Tree Ornaments . . .

Wheelbarrows
Celluloid Picture Frames, &c., &c. ,

INSPECT OUR STOCK.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Itcincmber tlio pluco,

No, 4 NORTH WAIN STREET.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail v

Liquor 'Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agcht, for Reading

Browing Co.'s Beer and Porter.
11S arid 11S S. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenatidoah Dentnl Rooms for
painless oxtraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtifical teeth do not Buit
you call to seo us. All examinations free,
Wo mako all kinds of plates.' Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that perta-

in-to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting whon plates are

ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for the paluloes oxtractlou of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

dental : R6orhs,
(THman' Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER I

Mmuncn trouble.aiNflKIt A Lit
OF WK1SS llliljlt.

LVQlilt lllilllt,
roiiTitu.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Grocers,
- Shenandoah, Pa.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Win. Nolsweittc-r'- s I'rlvnte Sulo of

WESTERN HORSES,
now iroliiK on at Ms stulilrH, corner Coal
nnd Main streets, Slu nandouh.

A FEW CELEBRITIES :

7 Fine Mated Teams.
2 'Jet Black Teams.
6" Fine Roadsters.

And the balance of the car
load are good workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for' undertakers. Every
horse sold guaranteed.

. IVll

BUSINESS FOR SALE !

My cntiro stock and fixtures for sale.
Inventory, taken at cost and a satisfactory
discount made. Nover such a. chance get
an established business for so littlo money.
Lightest and best located store in town
everything going at cost and less. Four
wcoks.lcft to get tho Big Bargains. Don't
pay J more elsewhere. Wo liavo tho bar-

gains; come beforo they are gono.

MRS. G. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET
ONYX and GOLD . . .

... BANQUET LAMPS.

ONYX TABLES
If you are thinking of

buying eitlieVof these

articles it will pay you to

come here and see our

immense assortment.

R. H.

BERGEMAN&C0,

CHINA HALL,

POTTS V ILL El.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, hreoziost, snappioa
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has evor had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
33 North Malm St.

HOW AdOUT
....THAT FALL HAT?

Y6tt, .flfouiisea yourself ' Aliis Fall ,

and of course you are anxious to
buy it'as'clieap as"p6ss'ible.

Best Quality at Lovet "Reasonable
Prices In Ladles', Misses'

v and. Children.', .

r- - South,)Malnv street, - - Shenandoah.


